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The Neighbour in Law.
flY L. MARIA CHILD.

WHo blesses others in his daily d-eds
Will find the bealing thitt his spirit nceds;
For every flower in others' pathway strewn,
'Confers its fragrant beauty on our own.

O you are going
_ta live in the saine

-- bilding with
Hetty Turn p e n-

- nv. said Mrs.
Lane to Mrs.Fair-

weather. Il You
will find nobody

-to envy yoiu. Ifl
hier temnper does

not. prove too much
even. for your good na-
ture, it nmust surprise

'Ls2 those who know hier.
We lived there a year,

and that is as long as auy-
body ever tried it."

"lPoor Hetty," replied
M'IVrs. Fairwveather, Shie
lias had mucli to harden

ner. Ber mother died too early
for her ta renierber; lier father w'as
very severe with lier ; and the
only lover. she ever had borrowed
the savings of hier years of toil, and
spent themi ini dissipation. But
Hetty, notwithstatiding lier sharp
features, and shurper words, cer-
tainly li&@ a kind heart. la the
midst of her poverty, rnany were

the stoekings sie- knit, and the
warrn waistcoats she made, for the
poor drunken lover, whom she had
too much sense; to narry. Then
you knowv she feeds lier brother's
orphan child.

"1If you eall i. feeding and
clothing,". relplied Mirs. Lane,"I the
pour tchild looks cold, and pinched,
and frighitened all the time, as if
she ivas chased by the çast wind.
1 used to, tell .irs. 'l urnipenny she
ought tu be asharned of herseif,.ta
keep the puor littie thing at work
ail the time, ivithout one mninute ta
play. Jf she does buit look at -the
eat, as it ruans by thie window,.Aut
Iletty gives lier a .rap on the knuc-
kies. 1 used ta tell lier she wo.uld
ruake the girl just sucli another
sour oIld crab as she is herseif."

"lThat must have been very im-
proving to lier disposition," replied
Mrs. Fairweather, with E. goQýd-
humoured smile. ".But. injtistice
ta, poor Aurit BHetty, you oughtto,
reniember that she had.just siçh a
cheerless childhood her$e.4'f.
FL >wers groiv ml.eru.th-e.-O i5 S.Un-
shine.".

"I know you think everybody
ouglit to live la thé siushine)' re-
joined Mrs. Lai,~ani. it rustbe
confessed that, you curry k. ,with
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